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M(~lhods: A video rape of 30 tran.~osopltagonl ochocardlograms of pros. 
thet¢c valves (17 ~odic, 10 mifral) wan roporlod in 13 Eumpenn and 3 
Amoncan confor.~, Intrsobso~ver v~rlnbilily was ~S~ORsod by duplicating 3 
floqucncos unbeknown to the ob,'~orverfi~ 
Result,~; The average time for analysis was 93 min (range 25-135). 
We Identified 14 examplo~ of stronds (S), 15 of mlcrobubbles (MB), nnd 3 
of normal valves, Interob~orvnr agreement was es~o~,~ed wtlh the Kappa 
~taltstlo (Table) agnin,~f thl~ reference rcmge, 
Abnorm~titv Prevalence rnnlln Kappa cooff¢lont 
9trand~ 13~S7% C,21 
MigrObllb~l~ 0~50% 0,~ 
~EC' 7~r~,t% 05fi 
Any mobile l~cho 27-130". 0311 
' Spont~nneu~ o hoc~lrdlogr~phic cent ff11,4 
Intro.ob~ervnr agreement woe 76% ((31 (60,-417)), Infm.conter reproducibil- 
ity woe g3% (CI (6O-g~)) for ,~, and 95% (CI (03--99)) for MS, 
CencluNon: Them is wide Inter,obsorver vflrinbilily in the idnntilication of 
mobile echoot~ on 13dificial valve[~, Coes~nl~ l ,  lS on  definition8 and el l ter f f l118 
needed for mei~ningful interpretation of the l~igntliclln~e el such ochoo~, 
E ~ ~  Comparison of Doppler Echoesrdlogrnphlo 
Methods to Differentiate Constrictive Perleardltla 
From Restrictive Cardlomyopathy 
N, Ral~gep~ll~n, MJ, Gnr~ia, L, Hodrig~mz, R,D, Murray, A,L, Klein, The} 
Cleveland Cl#~tc Fecundation, Clevehlnd. Oh~e, USA 
Background: Respiratory variation of Doppler flow velocities by transosopha- 
goal e+chocardlogmphy (TEE) cnn dltfor0ntlato bctweon constrictive pericardi. 
Its (CP) end msfrlctlvo cflrdiamyopathy (RCM), Recently, newer modalities 
(nclndlng Doppler tissue imaging (DTI) and color M.modo flow propagaben 
tlavo been useful in distinguishing between the two diseases. 
IVfethod,~: To compare the dilferenl melhods, we studied 23 palient~ (moan 
ego: 60), 13 will1 CP and 10 wilh RCM confirmed by MRI, surgery or biopsy 
who hod pol.~ed Doppler TEE with respiration al putmenan~ vain (PVI and 
mifml volvo (MV) Inflows, DTI of the mltr~l annulus, and color M-mode of the 
LV inflow, Rcsptratory venation of the peak PV diastolic (D) and MV E wave 
hy pulsed Doppler, peak early votoedy (E~) by DTI. and the slope at the lust 
ali~s by color M.medo worn measured 
Results: 
Peak D (%E) Po~k E (".,E) P~.~ak E.~ (cm/s) Sk+po hlst  ahas IcnvS)  
CP  3~ ~ 1,1 17 ~ 7 133  ~ 43  139 [ 37 
RCM 6 ~ t~ t; ~ 4 57  I 22  44 ! 19 
p vntoo 00001 a (1002 e o0{11 00401 
Cutotls of 75 cm/s for peak Ea and 90 cm/s for the first ahas slope 
predicted CP and RCM with sonsthvities and spoctficitios of 80% to 95%. 
Conclusions: Newer methods of DTI and color M-mode are as successful 
at distinguishing befween CP and RCM as respiratory vanation of Doppler 
flow end can be used in concert o diagno,% them, 
L ~  Magnetic Resonance and Positron Emission 
Tomography 
Monday, March 30, 1998, 3:00 p,m.-5:00 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 3:00 p.m.-4:00 p,m, 
[ ~ 9 ~  Microscopic 3D-CT Imaging After Catheter-based 
Channel Creation In Normal Porcine Myocardium 
and Hlstologic Comparison With Ischemlc 
Human Myocardlum Previously Treated With 
Surgical Transmyocardlal Revascularlzatio,~ 
C,J, McKenna, H,M. Kwon, G. SangiorgL L. Ellis ~, R. AuBuchon ~ .
P,J. Carlson, E.L Ritman, D.R. Holmes, R Virtuosi ~, R.S, Schwartz. ~Mayo 
Clinic. Rochester, MN: Scimed Life System. Minneapolis, MN, USA: :Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology; Washington. DC. USA 
The aims ot this study were to: (i) visualize the spatial patterns of endocar- 
dml channels created after percutaneous transmyocardial revascularization 
(TMR) in normal porcine myocardium and estimate the relative contributions 
of TMR-induced and coronary perfusion using a novel 3D imaging teeimique; 
(it) compare the histologic response following laser surgical TMR in humans 
with that following percutaneous radiofrequency (RF) TMR in pigs, 
Methods and Rosu,'ts: Tllmo pigs worn outhanizod within I hour and 
throe pig~ 28 days offer RF.TMR treatment, The endocardiat chennel~ wore 
inioctod selectively from the vontriculnr cavity with a mdiopaquo liquid poly- 
mer compound, 3D reconstructed Images revealed the existence of e fine, 
extensive, network of Now vn~c~tlnr cnannols originating from the site of pro- 
viou~ channel ¢matton in the left ventricle nd interconnecting with branches 
el eploardiel coronary edorics end veins, bolh nt 1 hour end 28 days ef~er 
TMR, Digital quantlletten of Cm~s-sectional images showed the ratio (%) of 
TMR.induced to normal coronary aubondo~rdi~l podumon l~ma wl~s 26% 
~lf 1 hour end 39% nt ~8 dRy~ after TMR, Acutely, ill haman (o = ~) end 
porcine (n - 0) myocrlrdium, numerous regions of myo~rdirlt homollhitg~ 
and t~s~ocinted inflammatory coil infiltmtQ~ ongin~tqd from channel rote++, 
Chronically. the myom~rdium contained highly vascular scar at the ~ites oi 
chnnnel creation, 
Conclusion: Tho~ requite suggest that eignilicnnf myocardial Podostoo 
onn be achieved a(+'utely +lnd chronically following non-transmuret ndoCar. 
dial channel cmfltion, via both communication with existing vasculatum end 
angi~gona,~is 
A No,e! Met.od for =,ter.,mmg ,ntrao.rd!.e 
. . . . . . . . . .  Flow Patterna and Pressure Gradients Using 
Time, Resolved 3D MRI Data 
L Wlg,~tmm ~ ,M, Kerlsson ~, J~ Engvafl !, B, Wranne ~ , A,F. IBolgor. ~Oep..~ et 
Chattel Ph),siolo~]~; Sweden; :Mechanics! Engmeerm9: Lmkoptr~ 
University, S~,Aeden: Om of ~lomedi~nl Science, Universlly ot Cahtom~a t 
R~vormde. CA. USA 
CaK'Iiac flow parametom are 0lien assessed using Dopple~ ochocardiogr~- 
pt~y or please contrast MRL Tl~oso techniques only moa,~uro ne velocity 
component (Doppler) or all throe velocity components in a few slices (2D 
MRI). Accurate analy,~is of the throe dimensional nature of cardiac flow 
requires a detailed deseeption el the velocity field in 3D. 
Methods: Using a now 3D cine phase contrast MRI tecbmque, vetomty 
vector information is obtained in 3D (256,256 ~, 16 points) dunng 32 phases 
of th0 cardiac cycle, Starling at a specitlca time and intracardiac location, the 
velocity field is integrated to calculate the path taken by the blood through 
the hearL Tl~ese padicle trace paths are used directly to study the dynamic 
flow patterns in the hoart, or as a basis for calculations of quantitative flow 
parameters. Tho intracardiac press gradient has been calculated from the 
donvattvo f the v9locity along the parbcle trace path, as doscnbod by the 
Euter equation. 
Results: Particle trace visualizations of early mitral inflow were success- 
fully generated from velocity data acquired tram 7 healthy normals An ex. 
ample of a particle trace visualization can be seen in fig. 1. The pressure 
gradient shown m fig. 2 ts calculated from the velocity data along the center 
of the mttral inflow. 
q~' Ui, P* 1'% tJ~j 
Conclusion: Particle trace visualization from 3D MRI data provides an 
intuitive display of the 3D flow pattern in the heart. It also allows noninvasive 
determination of intracardiac pressure gradients in all regions of the heart 
and throughout the cardiac cycle. 
t1076-121 ] Evaluation of the Myocardial Venous Blood 
Oxygen Level Changes Using MRI 
W.F Oelterich, D. Li. E.M. Haack~_. R.J. Gropler. Washington Universi~/. 
Saint Louis. MO. USA 
Previously, we developed a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) tecrmique 
to measu ~ the R2" (the apparent ransverse relaxation rate) of the my- 
ocardium and detected R2* changes consistent with expected myocardial 
venous blood oxygen level changes induced by pharmacologic stress in 
human volunteers. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the direct cor- 
relation between myocardial R2* and coronary sinus blood oxygen saturation 
percent levels (%ScsO2) in dogs. Animals (n = 4) were anesthetized and 
intubated before placement of artenal, venous, left atna~ and coronary si- 
nus catheters. R 2" measurements were obtained at baseline, during infusion 
of dipyridamote or dobufamine, and when ventilated with hypoxic air. The 
